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the people of our own country, and flic
records go f0 liow thut 3-3 Canadians per
tliousund became insane while only 1ý5 for-
eigners become insane. This is quite a
considerable percentage in favour of flic
foreign element and shows that tliey are
people of good sound ininds.

I do not wisli f0 be unfair, but I think if
is facts fliat count. If tliey do nof count
In fhls Hlouse tliey do count witi tlie people
of tlie country. 1 bave decided that if would
not lie ouf of place for me f0 fake up a few
feafures of tlie immigration work of tlie
Conservafive parfy. In flic first place I
will rend a portion of tlie regulafions gov-
erning flic conditions under whicli certain
Immigration work was enfercd upon by flic
late goverament. Arrangements were en-
tered info by flic Conservative governnicnt
witli twenfy-six colonizafion companies res-
pecting fthc sale of land as well as immi-
grafion. Tbcse companies were f0 buy cer-
tain lands at a certain price on condition
thaf tliey sliould seffle a certain number of
immigrants ou fliese lands, but fliese condi-
tions were neyer curricd ouf by flic coin-
punies. For instance flic companies were f0
pay $2 an acre under one termi of their con-
tract, and if tliey piaced a certain number of
sefflers they were f0 get flic lands for $1 an
acre, but not one of fhcse twenfy-six comn-
puies ever carried ouf flic terms of their
confracts and fliere was no0 forfelture cx-
acted by flic governmcnf. Section B of flic
agreement wili flic companies read :

On flic expiration of flic five years an enu-
meration shal lie made of the bona fide settiers
placed by thie party in ifs tract. and if theY
are found to lie as many in number and placed
in the manner stlpulafed for lu sulisection E
or clause Il of fliese regulations, a furflier and
final rebafe of forfy dollars per seffler shahl
be repald, whlch suma when added f0 fliose pre-
vlously repaid ýto the party wll amnount to
one-haîf of flic purchase maoney of its tract
and reduce flic prices flereof fo one dollar
per acre. Blut if it sliould lie found that thec
full number of sefflers required by fliese re-
gulations are nof on fthe tract, or are not
piaced ln conformity witi flic sald subsection,
flien, for ecd seffler fewer than the requireýd
number or not settled lu conformify wifi flic
sald subsection, flic party shahl forfeit one
hundred and slxty dollars of rebafe.

Mr. HAGGART. Would flic lion, gent le-
mian bc kind enougli f0 lay fliat order la
council on flic table cf flic House.

Mr. CRAWFORID. You are wclcome f0
anytliing I have here.

Mr. H AGGART. If lias neyer been
brouglif down f0 flic Huse, and therefore I
would like f0 get flic information.

Mr. CIRAWFORD. I am frylng f0 bring
If down 110w.

Somne lion. MEMBERS. Hlear, licar.

-Mr. CRAWFORD. I am sliowing that
twenty-six contracts were made by flie Con-

servative governmenf with colonization coin-
panies and that none of these contracts
were ever carried ouf. The Conservative
government tied up millions of acres of land
for years, tbey turned over hundreds of
tliousands of ac~res to these people and they
got no0 sefflers in return. The Conservative
government set apart 2,842,742 acres for these
companies ; tlicy sold to these companies
1,421,371 acres ;fliey received on account
of these lands $731,783.92 and tliey allowed
rebates on settiers thaf fhey neyer got
amountinýg f0 $204,000. Nof oniy did the
Conservative government seil the lands at
$1 an acre, but they ailowed the companies'
travelling expenses, advertising, office cx-
penses and ail ýthaf kind of thing amounting
to $322,158.56. 0f the twcnty-s4x coin-
panies that flic arrangement was made witli,
nine of these companies did not place a
settier on the lands at aIl and sevenfeen of
fliem piaccd a few sefflers. It lias been
sfated during the course of this debate fliat
the total number of settiers placed on fliese
lïnds ivas 1,243, but I fbink I will be able
f0 prove that there ls no0 evidence thaf even
this was tlie case. There was a penalty of
$160 providcd for each seffier whicli the
companies did not secure according to the
confract, but fhls part of fthc agreement was
neyer enforced by the governmenf., The
fact 0f thie matter is that fthe governmenf
sold thie land to these companies nof for $2
an acre, and not for $1 an acre, but for
eighty-five cents an acre which shows-you
the value the 'Conservative goverument.
placed on our Northwcst lands at thaf time.
When we figure if up we find thaf each set-
fier supposed f0 be placed on the land by
fliese colonization companies cost the couna-
try $42.3. As a sample of how fhings were
done, I may stafe thaf one of fliese land
companies was allowed by fthc government
a sum of $12,436 for salaries, and also tra-
velling allowance, transportation, road work,
office expenses, postage and telegrams,
amounfing in ail f0 $17,700. This company
got from flie Conservative governmenf
25,215 acres of land ut a figure which repre-
sents eighfy-five cents an acre. I will fake
anoflier man namcd Purcell who had a
transaction -witli fhe govcrnmenf, and I tuke
this mereiy as a sumple of how our Con-
servaftive friends deaif wili fthe lands and
colonization, and how faitlifuliy fbey carried
ouf fheir confracfs, and- how unbecoming
fhis crificismn is fromn gentlemen on flie oflier
side on fthe immigration policy of this gov-
ernmenf. I quofe from an order in council,
dated l2fli November, 1888:

Iu settllng wifh the other colonization coin-
panies whos.e accounts with the government
have been closed, no dlaims for interest on
Instalments of money paid into the government
have been aliowed.

Ani the minister is unabie to recommend a
departure fromn fhat rule ln the present case.

You will see how easy tliey were to
settie.
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